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Dear Southern Gauteng Hockey Clubs Dear Southern Gauteng Hockey Clubs Dear Southern Gauteng Hockey Clubs Dear Southern Gauteng Hockey Clubs     

 

Trust you are all doing well especially with the coronavirus affecting our lives in such a huge 

manner.  

 

Please see below all updates and feel free to contact me anytime to give advice or for more info 

on any matters. 
 

LEAGUES 
With the news of the Corona Virus gripping our country, SG is in line with what Government has 

implemented, we have had to postpone the start of our 2020 Season.  

 

Make no mistake, we will be playing this year, at present we are looking at strategies and dates 

to fit our league into the season. 
 

This will affect league fees and related items. For now, all clubs should have received their 

original team entry invoices. If you didn’t, please let Josie (ops-sgha@sgha.co.za) know so that 

we can update contact details, which will speed up the issue of credit notes when the time 

comes. Obviously, no payment of invoices is expected until we have clarity on the way forward 

regarding our league. 
 

Thank you to Lorna for her continuous shuffling of dates and weekends, these dates will be sent 

out once we all have settled and we are given the green light to go ahead. 

Please contact Lorna on league@sgha.co.za 

 

Ryan will relook at fee costs, once we know how many games we will get to play in 2020. 

 

NATIONAL EVENTS 
SAHA have put all National events on hold and that affects our U21’s that was scheduled for 

April. New dates will be proposed once the ALL clear has been given.  
 



 

 

 

 

Olympics postponed  

https://www.olympic.org/news/amp/joint-statement-from-the-international-olympic-committee-

and-the-tokyo-2020-organising-committee?__twitter_impression=true

FINANCES
We have extended our first payment due date to end of May 2020; all clubs have time to plan 

accordingly and let their members know.  

 

Ryan continues to do hard work assisting clubs and individuals regarding their arrears. We have 

enlisted the help of Illona Salgado-Schram to focus initially on player debt. Please look out for a 

communication from Ryan and Illona asking for contact details of some of your club’s players in 

arrears.  

For any financial issues contact Ryan at: ryanmilella@gmail.com 

 

CHAIRMAN’S LUNCH 
Thank you to all Chairman’s that took time out for our 1st lunch, what a great first meeting, with 

loads of positives, and awesome conversations, to help build a better tomorrow. 

 

 

We would like to host another meeting with all Chairpersons. This date will be finalised after the 

Easter weekend. This will be to catch up with all SG Admin issues, matters that affects our clubs 

and our players. 

 

GAUTENG CUP 
The Gauteng Cup finals had to be postponed, we will finalise a new date once the situation 

improves or we get the go ahead. 

PRESIDENT CUP  
The Presidents cup was a huge success.  

Congrats to Jeppe Men and Shumbas Ladies on winning this inaugural competition. 

Thank you to all the umpires, Skyy Ntyinks and Alison Campbell, for running the tech table. 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

HIGH PERFORMANCE  
 

INDOOR 

Congratulations to players that were selected into SGHA teams. 

To our coaches and managers, we are very grateful for your time and hard work that went into 

the season. 

 
We had our first capping ceremony for our Indoor teams representing us at the  

2020 IPT. It was good and satisfying to be able to celebrate individual achievements and set a 

trend!!  

 

                      

                      
 



 

 

 

 

What fantastic set of results we achieved at the 2020 National Indoor tournament in Durban. We 

can be very proud of what our coaching staff achieved with our young teams and the future 

looks bright with regards to our indoor.  

    

Final Placings: Final Placings: Final Placings: Final Placings:     

SG Ladies A:   3rd: Bronze medal 

SG Wits Ladies:  Runners Up: 

B Section: Silver medal 

SG Men’s A:   Third place: Bronze Medal  

SG Wits Men:   7th out 12 teams 

 

Tamlyn Kock: SG Ladies A: Young Player of the Tournament 

Once again congrats to all!! 

 

WEBSITE  
The website is live and cleaned up.  We still have work to do on it, like all good things it is work 
in progress.  Some of the information that will be loaded (or is loaded) are: 

Fixtures 

League Rules 

Constitution 

All club details - Please send your club badge in JPEG and we can load this. 

 

Thank you to Granville, for his ongoing help on this project. 

 

ADMIN OFFICE  
Josie Milella will be available, Monday and Friday to help you with all your admin issues. 

This is the best time to get all our admin sorted e.g. 

Data Base: Data Base: Data Base: Data Base:     

SAHA SAHA SAHA SAHA     

info@sahockey.co.za (if you have not please let me know)    

 

Dear XYZ, 

Congratulations you have been registered as a Club Admin for the club: ABC. 
Please login here with the following details: 

Username: ??????? 

Password: !!!!!!!!! 

Regards 

South African Hockey Association 

 

Clearance LettersClearance LettersClearance LettersClearance Letters Both Club and Provincial 

  

WononwonWononwonWononwonWononwon  

The new League system and we need all clubs to register on this system. If your SAHA data 
base is updated, we can import your club info to the league system 

 

Your club constitutions – good time to clean then up too. 

 

Josie can be reached at: ops-sgha@sgha.co.za 



 

 

 

 

RULES & TECH 
On Sunday 15 March the inaugural Presidents Cup allowed for a platform for a number of 

umpires to be coached and assessed. Peter Wright, international umpire and top local umpires’ 

manager, watched the umpires throughout the day providing appropriate feedback to each one 

so their individual game was uplifted. This was the first of many more training opportunities for 

our match officials. 

 

Any information on Rules & Tech please contact Peter on peter@ump-uni.com 

DEVELOPMENT 
Friday 13th March, activation session held at the Allen Ridge school in Rabie Ridge 

 

Two schools and the local NPO (DSA) were targeted with some of the teachers attending and 

learning. 

 

These activation initiatives are happening across SA and in Gauteng based on the SA Hockey's 

MODIFIED and Fun & Action programme. 

It is an adaptive programme which can be done for any cluster of schools or development clubs, 

without the need for qualified coaches, in any space with little or no equipment.  It taps on the 

resources of the local parenthood, the teachers, youth leaders and coaches to administer this 

simplified programme / method.  

 

The focus is on activation, body movement and fun, mainly for (and not limited to) toddlers, 
juniors and the youth.  

 

SGHA through certain development clubs (i.e. In-Touch, Westbury Villa, Wings, Tembisa, Silver 

Stars, Eldorado Park Titans etc...) are roll-helping this much needed constructive and beneficial 

programme.  

 

If you have equipment that you would like to donate to our development hubs, please  

 
Contact Mervyn on development@sgha.co.za 
 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

COVID-19  
Some useful tips  

 
sacoronavirus.co.za 

 

PREVENTATIVE TIPS 

– Wash your hands regularly with soap or an alcohol-based hand sanitizer. 

– Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands. 

– Avoid close contact with people who are sick. 

– Cover your cough or sneeze with a flexed elbow or a tissue, then throw the tissue in the bin. 

– Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces. 

SYMPTOMS 

The most common symptoms are: 

Cough 

Fever 

Sore throat 

Shortness of breath 

 

 

 


